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the Ciristian cra, any lhing in the shape of npologistic rera-
soning ihouil be required, in favor of Normal Sciools, and
thit tliey should not occupy a more prominent pince lin very
enlighltencd nation's public buildings than ail Hospitals or
Jails or Penitentaries, sceing tliat lhs is but ascorative, and
that that is conservativo.

But enougi as to lte ncecssity of Normal Schools. And
aller wiat las ben advancm on this point there is little neced
we should hope of cnlarging on the nature or thmeso institutions.
Thiis a sufliciently indicatcd by tiheir very oiject. Thnt ob-
ject is primarily Io impart ail professional ktovlcdge in its
iighest and niost Important piilosophiical bearingi, and for
tihis uîrposo Normal Schools or Colleges inmust be provideti,
with Profemors or Lecturers tu give ptlections on theso
thetmes. But, whilst hliese ltmcs constituto the primary ob-
ject of ileso prelections, tis is not îo excludo the conlidera-
tion of othter subjecMt bearitg more directly upon tlhe qualili-
cations of schiolarsipij. Inidecd inis laIter is futind to bn ai-
most as essential as Ile other and, cspecitlly, in nll young
countries like this, where the mancs of a muore adlvnttced edu.
cation mro so scntiliy provided. Accorditgly, wu find in ai-
most ail the Normal Schools ont ltis side the Atlantic as uch,
if not more, nttion paid to ihe scolamirship qualification as
Io the professional. Thiis, perhaps, is needftd in llte circttum-
stances, but it is lo be Ioped that as educaion advatnces imi
any country and the menus of obiaining Il is muoro nmply pr-
vided, tliat the standard of adnmission qualification on tie part
of the pupil-teachers will be very considernbly raisei, and so
ctnble both theni and their Professors to devote muore of lteir
lime and energies, to the more imnediato and sapecifie object
of such institutions.

Bt theory is one thing and practice is anogiter. Who
docs iot knov titat an individuaI tmay possess a very pro-
fountd kniowled.. of the theory of a subject, and yet nail, mis-
crably fail, wi.en ie attempts to reduce il to practice. All
the instruction tiit a master tradesmann, iowever skilfid, ever
gave to his npprcntices, never rendered theni goodtramdes-
maen, antd just so is it iwiti physicians, lintvycr, and minis-
ters, aye, and teniahers too. But vili not a good and proper
examnple efl'ectuate what instruction cannuot? No. It is, in-
dgeed, a powerful auxiliary to sotund and wholesome counsel,
-but it is nothing more than a step in tlhe right direction.-
.And what then is necessary ? Nothing short of the actuai
practice. And where is this practico t o biead? In lthe
Model Sciools. This plainly points out the indispenable
necessity of these schools as an integral part of a Normai
School establishiment,-whithier the pupil-teaciers, may repair
guider certain regulations, to sce the best exemplification of
the prinmciples in whic l they have been indoctrinated in tie
Normal College, and in du timne te practise themselves, un.
til tlcy have arrived at something liko proficiency. Thiis can
only be donc by experience, protractedl actual experienîce;
and ience the necessity of pupil-leaciers, if they would alt-
tain efliciency in their calling, attending Normal Schools not
one or tivo terms mercly, but five or six. The theory or the
principles of education migit be imparted in a few months,
but the practice, nothing but lime, and persevering, pains-
taking experience can give.
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These institutions have been very gradua la iheir growth.
They have sprung up in dilTerent nations, as these ntions
have advanced in liceir appreciation of the vaiue and impor-

lance or edtmcation ilself; tley have carnmed on their opera-
lion% nltogetier tidepentently of one another; atnd4 have, of
course assummed a fori and a nmouild, li diffierent coutitries, ne-
cording tu the syttem of ceucation purued tlierein, or the
coniditionm of tlicir external armgermmcnt& .n ils ftrtihemucC.

Tiese institutions evidently origintled in Germn-oy, unuder
tlhe auspices of the ilamm ist Frntke. According to his
biogrmipher, the first leacicr's clns us futtndedt i Franke in
1097, by providinmg a table or freu bonni for such pour stu-
dlents &% stood in niced of asIstnce, and celccling a rew years
Inlter, out of the woilo nmtiber, twelvo Vho exiibitedi Ilhe rigit
bais tf piety, knowvleige, skill nnd desiro foi tenciing, anti
consitiutinig icm his Seinannriunm P>raeceptorum, or Teacher's
Seminary. Tieso pupii.tchers received separnlo instrumc-
lion for two ycars, and oltainied a mractical.kmowiedcga of mie-
iictis min flhe classo of ite soveral schools. For dho uigsistanuce
tmhus renmdered lthey bould hliemtîselves lo teaci for hlirec years
in chu institution afler the clom of tiheir course. li 170-1, ne.
cording t Malumer, this painm wvas mntured, umal the supply of
teachers for ail the lower clatses wias drmni from this senmi-
nary. ut besides the teneiers trained in ltis branich of
Franke's greatesaihmn, immmturedsi of others, attacted
by the success of is experiment, resortei to lililo from al
parts of Europe, to profit by thu organimizatîionm, spirit and
itelid of his varions sicools. Atàoig the most disinguih-
cd of is pupisii antd diciplecs maiy bu mnmed Count Zin7eu-
dorf, tie foiluder of fie com niies of LUniei lreitren, or
Moravians, in 1722 ; Steimtcz, viho crectei a Normail
School in Klosterberger, in 1730 ; Ilicker, hlie founder of le
fimst Rteal School in Berlin, to wvhicit a seninmary for teachers
wns atacied, in 1748 ; imabali, viho lectured in hlie Uli-
versities in Jena anud Gieseni in Nedatgogy, ndml reformed the
schools in liesse Darmstadt; Felliger, wio reorganized tie
sciools of Silesin, andi afterwnrds hliose of Aumtria;--these
and olhers scarcely les disitinimuihed were among the umost
eminent iand succesfuil teachrs of the day, and were kntownmî
is the school of Plietits.

The educationail sehool of F:muko was folloe;'d y Basce-
dow, Campe and Saclzmiantmî, wimo nequired for tlieumselvea a
European mputnlioi by their Piilanthropitmum, fouinded by
the former mat Dasau, in 1781. This institution gave ils
namne ta the sechool of elucatiotists ktowt as philanthropinie,
and wlhici prevails at this day in sonte sections of Germainy.

About this time nppeared Henry Ie>stolozzi, who followed
il the tract of the Philanthropinie school, nnd, by im examn-
pio and writings, diffussed a nev spirit arnong tlhe schools of
primary instruction ail over Europe. Thus commenced site
career of Normal Schools, and nuow in the Germnan Sttes
they number 120. In Prussi there ire - ; in Auttarin, 1 ;
in Saxony, 10 ; in Blavarin, 9; in Wurtcmtburg, 8; in lHan-
over, 7; in Biden, 4; in Huse Cassel, 3; in liesse Darm-
stadt, 2; in Anhalt, 3; in Reuss, 3; in Saxe Coburg Golha,
2; in Saxo Meiningen, 1; in Saxo Weimar, 2; in Oltden-
berg, 2; in Holstein, 1; in Saxo Altenberg, 2; in Nassau,
1; in Brunswick, 1; in Luxemberg, 1; in Lippe, 1; in
Mecklenburg Swerei, 1 ; in Iecklenburg Strelitz,1 ; in
Sciarzburg, 1 ; lin Lubck, 1 ; in Bremena, 1 ; in lambuirg,
1; in Frankfort, 1. lit Switzerland there are Normal
Schools in aImost every Canton of any nlote. Tie umost cele-
brated are thiose cstablisied at lofiwyl, Kruitzingen, Thuts-
nacht, Zurich, Lausanne, Lucerne. in Holand there are 2,
in Belgimi 2, in Denmark 2; and in Swvediei 1. In 1808
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